
3lu ,afig Sstorfan.

larva lit bubrlpUo.
DAILY,

by Carrier, per week 15 cts

Fimt by Mull, per month 60 cts
Bout by Mail, per year 7.W

WEEKLY.
Kwit by Mall, per year, 12.00 in advance.

PoBlage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any

i . vapajier iihlished on the Columbia
t r.
dverllMii rates can be obtained on

it Implication . lie business manager.

This pfti . i In possession of all the
:.. uchlses, and is the only

,er on H- - Columbia that pub-lili-

goimii .if. dispatches.
The Ualli Astorlan's circulation is

livo times vient as that of the com-l.ii.e- d

drtlii,;-- . nf Astoria.
The W'f".lv Astorlan, the third oldest

vf.:kly In i'ik- - state of Oregon, has,
, ( 'o in.- - Portland Oregonlun, the

l..vgrst v...klv circulation In the state.

i . A VS WEATHER.

Portland. Or.. Sept. 12. Forecast: For
Oregon, u w.-atl- r, except light show-

ers folio. ed bk-- air weather In south-

western and northwestern portions;

slightly cooler, followed by much warm-

er weather; killing frosts In Eestern
Oregon, Weinosday morning.

Lo.:al wealli.r for the twenty-fou- r

In uis en-lin- at 0 p. m., yesterday,
fiimlelieil by the U. 3. Department of

Ami i.liure, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 2 degrees.

lviinlmuin temperature, 40 degrees.

I'mlpltnllon, none.

Total precipitation from July 1st, 1S3,

to date, 3.70 Inches.
Lcdclency of precipitation from July

lBt, 1893, lu date, .36 Inch.

CKKl'lT IS DUE THEM.

It Is fair to say that the president,

while ovcitstimatlng the Importance of

the silver question, has done the coun-

try an Imiiiunwe service by stopping the

purchase of silver, which Is substan-

tially done. That which he has accom-

plished ranhfl with Sherman's useful-

ness In restoring tpeclo payments, stop-pin- g

the coinage of Sliver and applying

to the white precious metal the yellow

golden standard.
Fault-finder- s been busy with

Mr. Carlisle, but he supplied from his

department two documents of i;r.!at

pertinence and force the one showing

the license the nil 'or smelters luu I to

draw the coined g-- . Pl from the treasury,

und the other demonstrating the Im-

practicability und.- present condltlonn

of recolning our slh r on an uncertain

latlo. He has also v.peatedly resisted

tho Issue of natlonu! bonds to gratify

(Ither the exclusive silver or gold men,

and promoted by tho employment of all

facilities to prepare the issue, national

bank paper; and ho has ordered and

urged tho colnnge of gold bullion not

In $20 pieces for deposit In banks, butJ5

pieces for Ihe pockets of tho people.

Senator Voorhees has boon faithful on

the main question, and, while he has

done more than was needful In the way

of reasserting his old errors for the

sake of confusing his fresh antagonists,

he can make out a perfect case that the

icpeal of the silver purchase law makes

for bimetallism. Mr. Wilson the chair-

man of th committee on ways and

means, has fitted the position with an

easy familiarity that, whether real or

directed, Is handsome; and In the col-

loquial dlscussloiiM In which he has tak-

en part, ha has nhovn that he Is

on money questions. Some of

his phrases suggest the studies' of an

expert.
As the silver problem la solved, the

mass of the republicans aiding the dem-

ocratic administration to close tho

fcate that has let In the silver flood, the

democracy president and all enter up-

on their hard times as partisans. They

havtt been thirty years absent, and they

are strangers lu a strange lnnd. The es-

tablishment forever of the policy of

upholding the public, credit among the
foremost of the nations of the earth

will do soimMliliig to give the people

confidence In the country, which Is

themselves. The hooting of the cranks,

the croaking of the Idiots of calamity,

the bellowing of the populists, to whom

till things not conceived In the density
of their Ignorance Is wrong; the gro-

tesque demands for tho revival of de;
lui;lons exploded by experience ages
ago will no longer menace the honor
and undermlue the foundations of the
strength of the nation; and this is
great gain, a glorious conclusion.

IUTE3 FnOM NOIiTIl PACIFIC
COAST.

For the benefit of the North Pacific
Const lumbermen, It Is to be hoped that
the CAnudlan Pacific Hallway managers
will persist in the refusal to Join In the
liai.scontliientul agreement proposed by

the Northern Fuctflo and the Ureal
Northern, which, If put Into effect,
would restore the old rate In force
prior to February 23d, last. The new
agreement which went Into effect on

that d Ue, reduced the lumber and shin'

Rle rates eastward, its well as other
fommodlty rate In both directions. The

ii'Mult was a marked increase of east
uarJ movement of forest products from

(he P.ifiyt Sound region.

tlm Cist six months of the
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current year, under the influence of
i -

lower rates, shipments of lumber in-

creased to the amount of 10,500,000 feet,

and shipments of shingles showed the

enormous Increase of 282,000,000. The

monetary constriction that has seized

the banking Interests, has, in a meas-

ure, paralyzed the shingle and lumber

business of the coast, as It has other
portions of the country; that Is, the

demand has dried up, and ' this has

caused a dimlnishment of shipments.

But should the present favorable rates

be continued until confidence In money

matters shall have been restored, and

the demand shall revive and assume a

normal volume, the eastward movement

of shingles and lumber will afford an

enormous traffic to the railways. Hut

should rales be advanced to the old

standard, they wonM greatly cripple

the mill The mnnagers of the

tw ) American roads do not seem to no-

tice this feature of the situation, but

are bent oiv saddling tho lumber and
shingle business with all the load the

traffic will bear. With a fatuity that
usually characterizes railway trallic
managers, they are apparently deter
mined to burden an Interest at the very

time when It needs to be fostered by

leasonable rates. ,The southern rail-

ways are trying to accomplish a like

result in the lumber trafllc of the re

gion they traverse, but It Is to be hoped

that their blltld eyes will be opened by

the combined effort which the mill op-

erators ara making to that end.

It Is announced that the Canadian
Pacific Is standing out against the new

ly proposed transcontinental agreement,

but It is impossible to say in advance

that It will not finally weaken under

the pressure. The coast manufacturers
should unite In opposition to the restor-

ation of the old rates, nnd make such

representations to the managers that
they will see it to the Interests of the

lines they repressnt to maintain the
rates now In force. It would be to the

advantage of the eastbound traffic to

make a still lower schedule Instead of

seeking to restore one that was well

nigh prohibitive.

The president is credited with the
purpose of urging the Immediate coin

age of the silver margin. It will be re

membered that the silver bullion we

have bought and dumped was taken at
tho market and not at the coinage val-

uation. The difference Is about $50,000,-00- 0

In silver. This leaves the silver bul

lion behind the treasury notes equal to

the face of the notes, coinage value. It
does not make much, If any difference,

because the government redeems those
notes In gold at the option of the hold-

er. Tho object of tho colnnge Is tho In

crease of tho currency, nnd that Is

part of thj price of the president's suc-

cess with the silver purchnse repeal.

We could handle two hundred millions

more of silver If "we knew and the

world was sure we would stand by that

limitation. The objection to going on

with the coinage now is the possibility

of recolnago soiho day not distant.

"Advertising Is tho beginning, the life

and necessity of modern commerce. The

mainspring of business, the heart of

tho commercial system, without which

no legltimato business can live and
prosper. Advertising Is stock In trade,

the sustalner of cheap newspapers, and

consequently the Indirect means' of unt

versa! education and enlightenment

Hall to the power of advertising."

In Elizabeth, N. J., nn old man of SO

years has just been sent to the county

Jail for ten days for stealing chickens.

His plea was that tho man who owned

them stole a dozen from him thirty-

five years ago. Robert IIudscth, as

the octegenarlun in question Is named,

hud better have culled that claim out

lawed; but t hey have long memories In
Jersey.

HAVE NO EQUAL.

Allio.k'H P.irmm Plasters have at
tallied a world-wid- e reputation solely
iir.nn their- BtiuerliUlve merits. They
have many would-l- rivals, but have
never been equalled or even approucneu
in dilutive and rapidity and
safety of action. Their value has been
m touted bv thi highest medical author
ities, as well as by 111 eunimpoacuuuu-testimonial- s

from those who have used
them, and thiv are recommended as
Ihe best external remedy for weakl
luu-k- . rheumatism, sciatica, colas, soie
throat, coughs, chest and stomaon ai
feci Ions, kidney difficulties, weak mus
cles. mrulilH, stitches, ana acnes unu
pains of every description,

lteware of imitations and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Alloock's, and. let no solicitation or ex
planation induce you to accept a

m

A CHANCE FOR HARD TIMES.

J. W. Crow Is now prepared to sell
the handsomest grades of Wall Paper
In the city at the lowest ruling prices,
and guarantees good goods. Glye him
a call before buying elsewhere,, Note
the address 637 Third street.

Bnrklrn'l Arnica salve.

The best salve In the world foi euts.
brulima, sore, plcors, suit rheum, fever
mon, teller, chapped hands, cniwiains,
corn. nJ all skin emotions, and nositive- -
ly curra piles, or no wv rvtiulrvU. It
' guarantee a to k.v t ..;io.-- c-
tlon or money refunded. lYioe --' cni
Pr box. Kor sals by Chns, Rogers, --

Mur to i. C. Dvoieut

A SJAFlTItON COLORED INDEX.- -

Of tho condition of a bilious stomach
and HlugffKlNh liver is the hurflan coun-
tenance. Not only the skin, but the
eyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the 'folio gets Into the blood.
Besdies this, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
In the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness Is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious Indi-
vidual-. For these and other Indication
of biliousness, Ilustetter's Stomach Bit-
ters l.'s the sovereign remedy. It Is also

Ions In chills and fever, dumb
ague,. ague cake, inactivity of the kid
neys, and bladder, rneumauum anu

vonnni .ff. It stlnvilates. restores
and sleep, and tends greatly

to mitigate the Infirmities of age. .,

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS ,

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. lt
soothes the) child, softens the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents a bottle. Bold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A Sure Cure mr Piles.

rtrhhia- riles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm, this form, un wen un uuhu,
I Heeding or Protruding, yield at once to
n ld.uiiiikn'M rile Remedy, which acts
(Jireetly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays urniiiK mm n
ncrmanent cure. DOc. Drugulst or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Ilosanko, 3JS Arch
street, Philadelphia, To. Sold by 3. W.
fnnn.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine Intend of coffee or
tea. W) cents per gallon. Dont forget
I 'each nnd apricot brandy, nlso trench
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Handley & Hauw, ir rirnt street, Port
land, have on sale the Daily Astorlan,
ao that visitors need not mlns their
morning paper when they are here.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads:
li l.mi ' lr a fmft lnokincr and

VAUKa - - n
sppnrently healthy man, was observed to

.......-;- u .nll-- ; nn iriftli A venue this
afternoon, and after taking one or two un- -

certain steps lull to ine wuewuiK. wuen
picked up lie was dead. A physician

the body ,and pronounced hmrldisease
the cause ol ucain.-- yr pccuiiari uu icuiuic

r it.o n..d iii tl.-it- . Mr. 11 was on his
Ml VIIW VI.'.' u " - -

way to Maine, to scttlo in tho home of lus
boyhood. Ho had passcu mc previous icn
years in tlio western mining country, and had

(Vi.inn TfYfitl hnvAanu of the
symptoms given in the following testimonials
you should lose no lime in seeiuiig reuoi.

John L. Roberts, Slatington, Pa.:
"I have sullercd with palpitation, irregular
pulse, fainting and mothering spellt, pain in
nhoulderg, side, and arms for over forly years.

I' or twelve years nave Decn irenieu wmwui
avail hy prominent physicians in my ncigh- -

1 1 : .. V,.r Vrtb-... f ! rnu in C PAH
UUniouu uuu ill i'en a jk

stuntly worse, smothering spells followed one
another, so my ine was ouen iu uiiugci mm
I .,,!, I linnilnnl ram. AltmVSOn ll&d been
cured by Dr. Milei New Heart Care, he sent
mo three bottles, ine nrst uosc gave me
i.istunl relief. Before using the lust bottle
I v:ih completely cured. Although seventy-liv- e

years old 1 feel twenty years younger.
I him my cure to be almost a miracle." ,

IIcic U a letter from Mis. John Kolgc!,
of Cleveland, ().: " I had been troubled with
my licuit nnd Btoiiiach for yenrs, but for fix-tee- n

months bad lieen confined to my bed.

I hud four of the best doctors in the city, but
none of t Item could beneiit the weakness of my
heart. I ulso had dropsy nnd rheumatism.
I never took medicine thnt relieved me at
once ns Dr. Milei New Heart Cure does. 1

nm much stronger. My nppetito is splendid.
I gain strength with every dose. I have
gained more in six 'weeks from your treat-

ment than in sixteen months from nil the
doctors."

" Dr. Milei New Cure for Ihe Heart is sold

on a positive guarantee by all druggists.
It is afe, effective, aqreeahle, and doet cure."

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, I ml.
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knowledge ns to cook-
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fect nnd popular cook-ingniateri- al
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is the natural outcome
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more digestible than any u
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lard can be.
- The success of Cotto-len- e

has called out worth-
less imitations under
similar uames. Lookout
for these! Ask your
Grocer for Cottolenk,
and be sure that you get it .

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..
ST. LOUIS and

klMICAQONIW YORK, BOSTON.
ItCoTTUUMlj ) COTTOLBMM Q CUT

OlCermniac It'iTOHH .'t

vf DR. GUNffS

ONION

SYROP
sssiwMXm COUGHS,

COLDS

.v ixn run p.

GRAND MOTH E'i'S ADVICE".
In raittnir Mmlly of ttl r riMrrn, my oiOy m
r.ly (y Coutf't. 0 'u p oni'm vmp,
It iijuM Mfil eltv Ifwihi H wutotty yr
O" ton Kjf rr whit l U --lr.i v prr-- i ti mQA

leMUd t U, i4t. tcUa:oot;:t botU4.

For Kile br J. W. Conn, Druggist

THE BEST
SrJil Is the hest Hlood Jleilieine,

iitiriiieo the lilxil,aiiil attlieBaiiio
timo tonc'j tip the, entire orcanisin. This is just
contrary to llio tlio various Htaxh, nier-cun- ',

'j::i iaiiurilla mixture, wliich bottle up tlio
iinjinri the B.vstiyn, thus producing uiuth
aici.ueds and millcriii'. Therefore, fur a

BLOOD MEDICINE
yon cannot do hotter than take S. 8. 8.

" An a jihysii Ian, I have preserllx"! and u"ed
8. 8. 8. in niy iirautiee an a tonio, anil for hio--

trouble, and have lieen very 8ucceilul. I never
used a remeiiv whicli jrave iiuuU general eatielac-tio-n

lo iiivselr and patientn.
" L. 11. Kitcu v, M. D., Mackey, Ind."

Treatise on blood nnd skin disease mailed free.
BWll'T Si'liCU'IC CO., Atlanta. Ua.

Pl'.OKKSSIONAL CAHDS.

A SMITHII.
DENTIST,

Rooms 1 nnd 2, Pytlilnn Building, over C. n.
C'ooier'ii store.

LOCAN D D. B.WC. UKNTAIj 1'AKI.OHS.
ilatisell Block, r,lJ Third Street.

I E. LaFORCE D. O. S.J. Dis.Yiisr.
lluihlliiK, Oppiwitc Oceldelit Hotel.

IULTON BOS.,
T AT 1 (J It N li V S A . A W ,

Itooms II, I, ii und (1, Odd Fellow' biilldiiiR,
Antoiiii, Oregon.

W. M' LAAF8?.?NEKV AT LAW.
Ulllee, KiKiuiN 7 and 8, Kiuney'd building.

A. CLEVELAND,A . ATTOKMKX AT LAW.
ulllee-Kinne- new brick bulldlnu, corner

Thud aud Ueuevicve streets ; up stairs.

B. SMITHSILAS ATTOKiSKV A I LAW,
onleo over A. V, Allen's ttloie, eomer Third

and Cuss fctrcets.

fHANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTOKMiV--

Astoria. Oregon.

J O.A. BOWLBY,

Al'TORMAM) C0UNCEL01L AT
Utiles on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

W. C. BELT,DR. J'HVSICl AN AND 8UKGEON,
0:Hce over store o( J. II. Wyatt, Socond street

near Genevieve,

4. A. L. and J. A. FULTON.DR OK WOMBS ASl'MCiALrY.
Surgery by r. J. A. Fiilcou.
OlUcv 178 street. Hour, lo to. 12 and 1 to 4

EILIV JANSON.DR.I'HVI01AN & HUlMiUOJf. K OM 7

Olllceover OiUood's Clolliiug Storo, hours, 10 to
IV in, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 toll p in. .Sunday, 10 to 11 in.

'

D R. O, B, ESTES, .
l"llV.Su;iAIM a.NW 8UKWEUJN.

rineclal attention to Dlnenses of Women nnd
Burgery. Ollice over Uanziger's store Astoria.

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
0 I'lfYSlOIAN, riUUUKiFN A AOCODCHKUR.

Ollice, rooms S, 4 over Astoria National Bank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 toS Residence, 6J Cedar st.

WALTERDR. o

gmm. Ulhce, lit. Third street. Uours 10 to 12

and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Kosldence 468 3d sireel

LP. MULLINIX, M. D.,
special ticatiiient for Catarrh,

Throat Luiiks, Ktd iey (ienito-Urlnar- y organs
Ollice upsUtirs,usi mini St, Hours.ti i.m,o p.m.

JR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Dealer In

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
a"7 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

1,1 WICKMANt . WS TRACTOR.
House moving and street planking. Screws

and blocks for rent, fall on or address 2tM7

l'ilie street.

A .
GIBBONS,
aIMIMI'isu'OF ACCOUNTS and

1'KUrli.SSlONAI, H JOKKKlsrKR.
Okkii'K : With (ieneral Messenger lk 5IR

Skaiiiiiciue sit col

1 H. MANSELL.
J . KitAi, US l A I'M KKOKRll.

Notary l'ublie. l' lre and Accident Insurance,

w W. PARKER,

RKAI. KSTATK AND INflURANCK AilKNl
Ollice 112 llculon street, Astoria, Dicni.n,

W. T. MllKNieV, J. W. DRAl-K-

Bnniey & Draper,
Ationic) n

Oregon City, Oregon,
Twelve years' experience as reulster of th

U. 8. Land Otllce here, recommends its lu out
specialty of Mining and all oilier business be-

fore tlio ljmd (illlce or the Courts, mid involv-pi- g

the practice ol the (ieneral Laud Ollice.

13 ROCKENBROUGH & COWING.
LAWOKPICK.ORKdON CITY, OR.

SiK-cl- altention given to land business. Set-
tlers on homesteads or claims and
limber laud purchases shown every advantage
nf Ihe law. For assistance in making llual
pKf cU on us.

sodii-.t- Mi;irriNi.
Astoria I.udso Nu. 00, A. O. IT. W.

KVKRY FRIDAY KVKNINO ATMKKT8 in tho Odd Fellows' Hall. 8o--
jiiuruiiig and visiting brethren eonliallr lu
vited. J.T. ROHKRS, Recorder.

Ucttan Uincatnpme'.t wo. 13, 1. 0. O.F
MF.KTlNtJS OK OCEANKEOCLAR Nu. U. I. O. O. at the Lodge

III the Odd Fellows: Kulldiiig, at seven p. M
on Hie second and (mirth loudnv of each
mouth, Sojourning bivMi-e- u cordiall) 'i.viteu,

uy order u, r,

ABtona Butlaiug & Loan Association
mUK RKHITLA R MECTI NH OF THIS A8SO-J- L

elation a-- e held at 8 r. M. on the first
Wednesday of each month. OfUce on Genevieve
street, leuta oi cneiiamus.

W.L.ROBB,
Secretarj.

Common Uouncit.

REGULAR MKETINOS, KIRSr. AND
evenings ot each oioutb

at o'clock.
rvPeions desiring to have uia'ten. acted upon
by the Council, at any regular meeting must
present the same to, the Auditor and Clerk,

ou or before the Fndav evening prior to the
Tuesday on which the Council holds its regulai
meeting. K. OM1URN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

Board of Pilot Coinmlsalonera.

THRRKGrLARMKKTINUS OF THI8 BOARD,
Monday, of each

month at 10 a, m. at the office of Kobb & Tar
ker. W. UR0BB.8ee

J". 33. WTATT
Dealer In - - ,

Hardware tnd Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Tarnish, Blnaele Oil. Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp S.ill Twine. Ijtrd Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, (.alvauirled Cut Nails

Qi'ooorios, 2Uto.
AsTicultunU Implements, Bwtnf

I'&iuus aud Oils.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
sDirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Sfvtnty-fiv- e Cents.
One I'ackjge (Four boxes) 1 wo Dollar.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample adtlreat

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK. t

.4 ..

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Llue, Connecting with

Canadian raelflo and Great N- - thorn
Hallway and Uiilna Bteamsiiip

Taking freight and passengers for Vancouver
aud Victoria 11. C. and Seattle, Tncoma and ull
Hound Folnts.

I.avltiff AfitoriA everv 10 davs.
For particulars apply at tlio office Astoria

Aostraci t. oi r. v.
FERGUSON BROS., Agents,

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
TAaTAs Atttni-lA- . V.vorv Avenlnir eicent Satur

day at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria Jivery uay except ouuunj

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. C. W. 6T0NK, Agent, Astoria.
S. A. Hkbliy, General Ageut, 1'ortland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEA LERS.
Importers of All Brands of Foreign and Domes-

J. n. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vai Blatz
Bottled Beer. Finest nraudsoi B.ey westatio
Domest ic cigars.

Liniinrs (or Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited. All orders from thf

City and Couutry prop'viy lilled.
Squemoque Street, - - Astoria. Oregon

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for ?nrporallon8 and Individ
nals. Denosits solicited.

Interest will bo allowed on savings deposits
as follows;

On ordinary savings h wks 4 per cent Tier
annum.

On term savings book B per rent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

Kor tlireo months, 4 per cent, per nnntim.
For six mouths, 6 per cent, per aiiuuin.
Fur twelve mouths, ti per cent, per annum.

I. W. CARK President
J. O. A. BOWl.BV ...Vice-Preside-

FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. UKMENT Secretary

DIRKCTORS:

I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Cust Holmes,
C. 11. Page, Meul. vomm, A. 8. Kcea.

F. J. Taylor.

The Store of John G. Niem'i

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are going to close out the stock.
Intending purchasers will do well to call
and txainino goo's and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

.Foard & Stokes
anooi3iRs

Dealers In C.lassware. Crockery. Ship Pnpplies,
Tobacco. Wines and Fine Whiskies. Fine Teas
and Coffee a Specialty. The Finest Display of
rruus in me uitv, n-es- on Every steamer.

Corner of Third and West Kigtitu htreets.

H". B. PARKKE
DEALEK 15

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick. Fire Clay.
Cement, Mill Feed, oats. nay. straw

Wood Delivered to Order.
Dnyuig, Ttftmin and Express Business.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSM (THING
Ship and Cannery work, Ilorsesnoeing, Wag-

ons made and repaired. (od WJrk giui'aotred
On Cass street, opposite lue . un Talk otlicr

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heary and Shlf

HARDWAKR
Car.-- in 1 wk

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, 'His, Vamlsbe.

hogten' Supplies, Falibank's Scales,
Doors and Vt im.owa,pro visionsFLOUR ud MILL FFED.

ASTORIA, - - QREGNO.

ftUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

...AND

ALL Pn,ns IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Ro'ite of the

Soiilkni Pacific Comp'y

Th;0ily Roate Through California to t
Points East tod Sonth

The Scenic Route of the PaciOe Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SI.KIil lMI C.tltM

Attached to express trains, affording sup rim
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

Kor rates, tickets, sleeplnp car reservations
etc., call upon or address K. 1. KOC EllS. Alst-au- t

General Freight and Fasseuger Auent, Fort-and- ,

Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNF.CT1NO WITH A IX TIUNS
ENPAL IJNE3

IS T8E

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWKRNl

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

IAN1

;0MAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TICA1N8 i,nslsi of VEST1
BULED, SI.EKflNlt, MMNO AND

PARLOR CAkfc.

HEATE0 BY STEAM

And furnished with every lnxnry known
. modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Satetj
this Line is Unequated.

Tickets nn aalA all i . ,
iuuiiucui tail notneei.

For further Information Innntn nt ....
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Art.
J. W. t'ASEY. Trav. Pa. Art.

PORTLASD, OREUON.


